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Hospitalists are increasingly involved in implementing quality improvement initiatives around patient safety, clinical

informatics, and transitions of care, but may lack expertise in promoting these important interventions. Developing a

sound business case is essential to garnering support and resources for any quality improvement initiative. We present a

framework for developing a business case using a structured approach to exploring qualitative and quantitative costs and

benefits and describe its application in the experience of developing an electronic discharge summary at the University of

California San Francisco (UCSF). At our institution, we found that the primary financial benefits are the cost reductions

in eliminating transcription needs and decreasing billing delays, as well as reducing the cost of tracking completion of

and dissemination of discharge summaries. Costs incurred from a new information technology (IT) infrastructure,

programmer time, maintenance and training must also be accounted for. While benefits may be apparent to front line

providers (improved communication, efficiency of data transfer, and increased referring physician satisfaction),

implementing and sustaining such an innovation depends on articulating a sound business case with a detailed cost-

benefit analysis to institutional decision making. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2011;6:37–42. VC 2010 Society of Hospital

Medicine.
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Delivering the highest possible quality of care is among the

top priorities of all medical centers. That said, any quality

innovation must be seen as adding value from a variety of

perspectives. Especially in the current economic climate, a

sound business case is paramount to the advancement of

any quality innovation. Given the nature of their work, hos-

pitalists are ideally suited to undertake system improvement

innovations. To assist hospitalists in successfully imple-

menting quality and safety initiatives, we have designed a

framework of elements required for a business case. We

describe our experience developing and implementing an

electronic discharge summary and utilize a structured

framework to articulate the business case for its

implementation.

Defining a Business Case Framework
A business case is a structured proposal outlining the

qualitative and quantitative factors that justify a course of

action. An effective business case for a quality improve-

ment initiative articulates how both factors are aligned

with preexisting organizational goals. In modeling the

business case framework for the electronic discharge sum-

mary, Figure 1 outlines the qualitative and quantitative

costs and benefits that can affect institutional decision

making.

Organizational Aims and Financial Impact: Determining
Costs and Benefits
Organizational goals drive decision making and resource

allocation at all levels. As priorities change with time, under-

standing which predominate in an organization will be

essential to building a business case. Institutions may be

more willing to adopt expensive innovations if they are jus-

tified by progress toward the qualitative organizational

goals. Figure 1 demonstrates several institutional goals both

qualitative (provider satisfaction, quality improvement, and

institutional reputation) and quantitative (cost avoidance,

cost savings, and revenue generation) that could drive the

decision making for an electronic discharge summary. After

examining how an initiative aligns with institutional aims,

the next step is to weigh the benefits against the potential

costs. Costs in our example include not only the quantita-

tive financial investment in information technology (IT)

infrastructure, personnel and maintenance, but also may

include qualitative costs such as loss of staff efficiency and

redundant documentation. Costs and savings will be geo-

graphically variable and depend on the institutional frame-

work, eg, the existing system for medical records, institu-

tional patient payer mix, type of payment structure (global

vs. utilization based*), and reimbursement rates. While it

may be impractical to account for every cost and savings

resulting from the project implementation, every effort
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should be made to account for the key variables that make

up the cost-benefit calculation.

The Business Case for an Electronic Discharge
Summary at University of California San Francisco (UCSF)
Current State of Discharge Documentation at UCSF
UCSF Medical Center is a 600-bed quaternary care aca-

demic institution that discharges approximately 100 patients

per day. Our hospital discharge summary is used to docu-

ment a patient’s hospital course and post discharge plan, in-

formation necessary for continued care in the outpatient

setting. Literature supports the potential for timely and rele-

vant discharge summaries to improve care transitions, clini-

cian satisfaction, and resource use.1 In 2008, however, the

majority of our discharge summaries were completed

greater than 14 days post discharge, in accordance with

national practice.2 Despite Centers for Medicare & Medicaid

Services (CMS) and the Joint Commission discharge sum-

mary standards regarding content,3,4 most discharge sum-

maries are composed using freeform dictation.2 Conse-

quently, discharge summaries often lack critical

information,5–7 and may not reach the correct outpatient

provider in a timely manner.5,8–11

Our Proposed Solution: E-Discharge
As hospitals are increasingly implementing electronic medi-

cal records (EMR),12 there is a growing opportunity to effi-

ciently and reliably incorporate information from the medi-

cal record into ‘‘electronic’’ or ‘‘database assisted’’ discharge

FIGURE 1. Applying the business case framework to electronic discharge summaries.
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materials. At UCSF the need to develop a system to docu-

ment and communicate tests pending at discharge fueled

the development of an electronic discharge summary.

UCSF’s vendor-supplied EMR lacks the ability to integrate

electronic patient data into a progress note or discharge

summary in a manner usable for physicians. Instead physi-

cians are required to use a telephone voice dictation system,

which is subsequently transcribed to text within 1 to 3 days.

A separate software platform tracks attending signature of

the transcribed text and automatically triggers dissemina-

tion through computerized fax and campus mail. The

turnaround time for a discharge summary can be as long as

3 weeks. With the time involved and high cost of imple-

menting new or more sophisticated versions of EMR, we

chose to design a solution that would improve care for our

patients in a more immediate and cost neutral fashion. Our

goal was to create an affordable, electronic, systematized so-

lution to produce both timely and relevant discharge sum-

maries, in the hopes of improving communications with

providers and thus patient outcomes.

In earlier work, UCSF developed UCSF Note Writer, a

template-based documentation tool that uses web service to

import data from the underlying database for provider doc-

umentation.13 As a standardized template has been shown

to improve quality of communication to both patients and

referring providers,1,14,15 we developed a template in UCSF

Note Writer with both free text and auto-populated fields

for a discharge summary based on current guidelines.16–19

We encouraged the documentation of medication changes,

changes in functional status and pending tests.

The adoption of such an electronic format has also been

shown to improve the efficiency of discharge documentation

over conventional dictation and transcription.1,20–22 While this

change may be institution dependent, we employed strategies

such as allowing the discharge summary to be initiated and

updated throughout the hospital admission and unifying the

discharge summary with the last day’s progress note to facili-

tate timeliness. To promote efficiency, we allowed providers

to import pertinent labs, microbiology, and in the future, the

importation of pending tests. While the electronic format in

itself does not promote timeliness, it incorporates the dis-

charge summary into physician daily workflow and enables

efficiency in data gathering and transfer. For outpatient pro-

viders who can access the EMR, any delay or potential fault

in the delivery of the discharge materials is eliminated, while

outside providers can receive copies through other rapid and

reliable modes of electronic delivery (eg, EMR inbox notifica-

tion) with an appropriate infrastructure.

Application of the Business Framework to the
Case for an Electronic Discharge
Considering the potential improvements in care delivery, the

argument for an electronic discharge summary may seem

self-evident. To realize its implementation, however, it is nec-

essary to consider other aspects of organizational decision

making. We employed the following structure to articulate a

robust and sound business case for e-discharge.

Qualitative Benefits
Quality and Safety
Publically reported data are often derived from hospital chart

abstraction and may impact accreditation, reputation, and

pay for performance programs.18,23,24 The discharge summary

is a readily available source of information regarding dis-

charge medications, patient instruction, and communication

regarding pending tests. As such, its quality should be a prior-

ity for hospital decision makers. Electronic discharge summa-

ries have the potential to reduce adverse events in the high-

risk post-hospitalization period.1,25 As such they may improve

outpatient physicians’ ability to deliver relevant care, reduce

preventable readmissions26 and reduce malpractice vulner-

ability27—all key drivers in organizational decision making.

Patient Satisfaction
Patients want to feel prepared for discharge by understand-

ing the continuity of their care from the hospital to the out-

patient setting. Discharge preparedness, commonly queried

and reported in national patient satisfaction surveys, is

low.28 Many electronic discharge summary platforms allow

for translation into tailored patient instructions available to

the patient in real time, helping to ensure that patients

receive quality discharge education.29

Referring Physician Satisfaction
Poor discharge communication reduces referring physicians’

satisfaction, which may discourage them from referring patients

to the hospital or organization, having broader financial impli-

cations.25,30 Even for medical centers with a busy emergency

department, outpatient physician referrals and recommenda-

tions make up over 50% of an institution’s admissions.31 An elec-

tronic discharge summary available in the EMR at the time of

discharge, electronically transmitted to referring providers can

impact the referral patterns of community physicians.

Readmission
Now publicly reported, readmission rates are another

benchmark by which to judge hospital care.32 Patients with

discharge summaries that are unavailable to outpatient pro-

viders, a very common occurance,2 have a higher trend to-

ward readmission.26 Improved quality of care at the time of

discharge resulting in fewer readmissions will better posi-

tion hospitals to contend with potential Medicare reforms.

Quantitative Benefits
IT Infrastructure: Transcription, Deficiency
Tracking, Dissemination
Hospitals, including UCSF, use internal or external transcrip-

tionists to transcribe dictated recordings into typed text at a

substantial cost to large medical centers. Medical records

staff also track both discharge summary completion and
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their dissemination to referring providers in compliance

with regulatory mandates.4,33 The use of electronic docu-

mentation that relies on physician-direct entry and that

automates dissemination and tracking of discharge docu-

mentation provides a potential cost savings to offset the

costs of a new system. UCSF Medical Center discharges 100

patients per day and could conservatively avoid almost

$500,000 in transcription costs annually (Text Box 1).34

Text Box 1

UCSF Transcription costs:

Average cost/line for transcribed text: $0.17

Average Lines in a discharge summary: 80

# pts discharged/day: 100

Yearly costs ¼ $496,400

Billing
Delays in completion of discharge summaries result in bill-

ing delays when critical information required for coding is

in the discharge summary. Deferred payment on long

admissions can reach tens of thousands of dollars, repre-

senting a significant strain on medical center finances.

Comprehensive electronic discharge materials may simplify

coding through careful documentation and improve billing

efficiency through rapid completion.

At our medical center, approximately 20% of billing is

delayed due to incomplete discharge documentation. For a

hospital that generates over $1.4 billion dollars in billing rev-

enue per year, this can translate into significant financial

losses. Hospitals may have to borrow money or draw from

existing resources to cover operative deficits created by a

delay in the receipt of large payment. Lenders charge approx-

imately 1% to 2% annual interest rate, which translates into

0.2% to 0.4% in billed costs that the hospital gives away to

their lenders. Hospitals would be well served by eliminating

delays in billing to improve revenue flow (Text Box 2).

Text Box 2

UCSF Annual revenue: $1.4 Billion

Billing that requires discharge summary completion: 20%

Lender’s interest rate: 1–2%

Lenders interest rate (1–2%) on delayed billing (20%) ¼
0.2–0.4% of total revenue

Assuming a 14 day delay in billing: 0.2–0.4% of total revenue

($1,400,000,000) for 14/365 days¼ $107,000–$215,000

Qualitative Costs
Efficiency and Physician Time
Implementation of any new system is likely to result in ini-

tial diminished efficiency. If patient volume is stable, this

may not translate into loss of revenue, but rather cause staff

to change their workflow. For example, given the new ineffi-

ciency in charting, staff may spend less time on direct

patient care tasks (Intravenous Catheter placement, FT

placement, patient education, discharge instructions), thus

increasing the qualitative costs to implementing the system.

To minimize these costs, we used a step wise phased role

out starting with one pilot team, with a plan to expand to

multiple teams prior to implementation on the entire medi-

cine service. This allowed for the creation of one central

and several ancillary physician champions to troubleshoot

the new system to help minimize productivity losses. One of

the largest concerns in the switch from voice dictation to

physician-direct entry into an electronic summary is the

cost of physician time. System adjustments through several

pilots helped ensure that the time investment of a novice

user was not significantly greater than time previously spent

dictating.

Quality of Documentation
Unanticipated consequences from a switch to an electronic

platform must be considered, such as the possibility of lon-

ger more redundant discharge summaries. The amount of

information available for automated import will vary by

institutional preference, but the recipient’s access to the

EMR, primary physician preference, and technologic capa-

bilities should be considered. At UCSF we made an effort to

distill the information most important to subsequent care,

disabling the importation of multiple days of radiology data

and instead working to create a system for discharge medi-

cation importation. As with any electronic document, the

medium also lends itself to cutting and pasting, which may

lead to anachronistic information carried forward from hos-

pital progress notes earlier in the stay.35,36 The largest expe-

rience with this unintended consequence can be found in

the Veteran’s Affairs Health System EMR, which found that

9% of progress notes studied contained copied or duplicated

text.37 The authors recommended that clear policies, pro-

grams to raise practitioner awareness, and the development

of monitoring procedure be implemented coincident with

electronic note-writing capabilities.

Quantitative Costs
Quantitative Costs will be highly variable across institutions,

geographical areas, and software platforms as the infrastruc-

ture of existing EMRs are highly variable. The cost of imple-

mentation depends heavily on whether inpatient documen-

tation (and thus discharge documentation) is a feature of an

institutional EMR, or whether a stand-alone discharge docu-

mentation infrastructure is needed. An explanation of the

differences between these types of EMRs and the impor-

tance to the cost of infrastructure implementation is further

described in the following section. Rather than providing a

direct accounting of costs, we have provided a tabular sum-

mary of costs that should be considered with the adoption
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of an electronic discharge summary based on the type of

institutional EMR (Table 1).

Infrastructure
For most health care organizations, the transition to an EMR

includes adoption of results reporting systems and computer-

ized provider order entry; only a more select group of hospi-

tals with a complete EMR electronically document inpatient

care (eg, progress notes) through physician direct entry.

While there is substantial literature regarding the benefits

and pitfalls of adopting computerized order entry

(CPOE),38,39 there is less attention devoted to the costs of

implementing large-scale electronic documentation, includ-

ing an electronic discharge summary, as opposed to paper

notes or dictation.40–42 Institutions using an EMR with elec-

tronic care documentation capability have already invested

in the infrastructure to implement electronic discharge docu-

mentation, and can employ it at a modest cost. For these

institutions, the infrastructure cost of the transition from pa-

per charting or dictation to direct entry by physicians lies in

ensuring sufficient computers and connectivity to handle the

increased computer use. On the other hand, for those institu-

tions where the EMR lacks this capability there are few free-

standing documentation platforms available for purchase.

The cost of implementing such a system is high, both for the

purchase of additional software and the integration of that

software in to the EMR supplied by the primary vendor.

Other notable infrastructure costs to consider are ensuring

sufficient network connectivity, computers and printers to

accommodate increased use that will come with electronic

note writing as well as server support for system backups.

Personnel
Engaging the right personnel will smooth the implementa-

tion of an electronic discharge summary. In addition to

dedicated user training sessions, a physician champion who

can promote and monitor user training on the new platform

will facilitate prompt implementation. An IT support pro-

grammer should work with the physician champion to

address concerns and troubleshoot problems. Additional

personnel may also be needed to track progress in discharge

summary adoption, quality and efficiency. Ideally these per-

sonnel can be funneled from those who work transcribing,

disseminating and tracking completion of discharge sum-

maries, positions that will be needed in a reduced capacity.

Maintenance
Increased IT infrastructure also means increased IT mainte-

nance and upgrades of servers, network connectivity, computers

and printers. Discussions with vendors regarding costs of main-

tenance, upgrades and add-on features should be considered

when adopting an electronic discharge summary platform.

Conclusion
While many QI initiatives have the potential to improve clini-

cal care, resource limitations and competing priorities neces-

sitate that hospital decision makers see the value of hospitalist

driven improvements. A sound business case is the key to suc-

cessfully influencing decision making and furthering neces-

sary innovations. We have detailed the elements of a business

case and applied them to a proposed innovation—the elec-

tronic discharge summary. While the cost of multifunctional

EMR with full electronic care documentation may be impossi-

ble to implement given high initial costs and competing prior-

ities, investing in an e-discharge solution has real-time bene-

fits in the impact on patients, system improvements,

qualitative benefits, and return on investment. Being able to

articulate key qualitative and quantitative elements creates a

sound business case that can be applied to QI initiatives in

general, and assist hospitalists in garnering support and

resources to continue to improve care.
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